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Workbook – rješenje zadataka školskog rada (str.120) 

 

1) Mr Ford says that computers are the miracles of modern technology. 

He says that they are easy to use. 

He says that he uses his computer every day. 

He says that he mostly needs it for his research. 

He says that sometimes he plays computer games. 

He says that some games are very violent. 

He says that he doesn't like violent games. 

He says that he bought a new mobile phone a week before. 

He says that he has  always wanted to have one. 

 

2) 'Sometimes children spend too much time on the computer.' 

'This is not good' 

'I have got a daughter.' 

'I don't let her stay on the computer longer than an hour a day.' 

'I am not strict but just a good father.' 

 

Homework - Ispravak zadaće (23.3.)   

 

Task 8 – workbook- page 131 

 

1 Diana says that Internet boot camps are for teenagers who are addicted to the Internet. 

2 Diana says that her problem is that she spends too much time on the Net every day. 

3 Diana says that she got her first computer when she was 10. 

4 Diana says that ever since then each day is the same for her. 

5 Diana says that she has a profile on Facebook and meets her friends there. 

6 Diana says that they have agreed to be in touch every night. 

7 Diana says that her father found out about that two weeks ago and got mad. 

8 Diana says that now she is there and she's glad to be there. 

9 Diana says that she's getting better. 

10 Diana says that she hopes that she'll get cured and go back home soon. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

ACTIVITY 1: revision (ponavljanje) 

 

-Igrajući ovu igricu ponovimo riječi iz lekcije: 

https://wordwall.net/hr/resource/1014696/chat-threat-vocabulary 

 

-Ponovimo sad gramatiku od prošlog sata: 

 

 

 

Schoolwork 

March 25th, 2020 

 

Report these sentences- statements/commands/requests (sljedeće rečenice napiši u neupravnom 

govoru): 

1) Dad says, “It’s time to do your homework.” 

2) “Kangaroos live in Australia”, the teacher says. 

3) Grandma says to me, “Dinner is ready.” 

4) The coach says to us, “Let’s warm up!” 

5) “Turn on the lights, please,” he says to Joe. 

6) “We have baked a cake for Sarah,” says Olivia. 

 

 ___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

ACTIVITY 2: Reported questions (pitanja u neupravnom govoru) 

 

Reported questions 

 

We use ask, wonder or want to know,  to report questions. 

In reported questions we change the word order – A QUESTION BECOMES A STATEMENT. 

(Za prijenos pitanja u neupravni govor koristimo riječi ask- pitati, wonder – pitati(se), want to 

know- željeti znati. Mijenja se red riječi – PITANJE POSTAJE IZJAVNA REČENICA.) 

 

 When we report the interrogative form, then the reported question is introduced with if 

or whether (kad upitni oblik prenosimo u neupravni govor, rečenicu uvodimo riječima 

if ili whether – je li) 

 

“Are there any strawberries left?”, he asks. 
                                                                           A QUESTION BECOMES A STATEMENT. 
  He asks if there are any strawberries left. 

 

 

 When we report wh-questions, the reported question is introduced with the same 

question word. (Kad prenosimo pitanja koja počinju upitnim riječima, ta pitanja 

uvodimo istom upitnom riječi): 

 

“What time do classes start?”, she asks. 
                                                                              A QUESTION BECOMES A STATEMENT. 
  She asks me what time classes start. 

 

https://wordwall.net/hr/resource/1014696/chat-threat-vocabulary


 

 

“Where do you live?”, he says. – He wants to know where I live. 

 

REMEMBER: In reported questions the question mark and the words/phrases such as please, 

well, oh,… are omitted. (U neupravnim pitanjima izostavljamo upitnik te izraze tipa please, 

well, oh…) 

 

ACTIVITY 3:  

 

Open your textbook, please, to page 102 – Listening : Computer addicted 

-CD – track 57 – listen to the first part of the interview and do the task 1 

- listen to the second part and do the task 2 

 

ACTIVITY 4:  workbook exercises  

-Task 3- page 121 

-Task 4 – page 122 

 

HOMEWORK: Task 9- page 132 - workbook 

 

 

 


